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I. Siilumun's large harem
(I kings 11:1 -J)

In onr lesson of Das id we learned
dial lie sinned against (Sod t>\ coinIiniiiing adulters bill lie also repentedDas id neser liirned ass as
Iioiii (khJ lie reeogni/ed Ins sin and
lepenied As sse'se a I reads learned
Solomon ssas a man ol ssisdom and
sse.illli (Ssid had Ireinendoiisls
blessed Solomon bill lie look lo Inm
ssises fioin oilier nalions sslneli ssas

displeasing lo God God had ssarned
Isiael I hill inarrsing outside iheir
ii.ilion.ilils ssould create problems
lor ilieiu and cause I hern lo lurn from
GskI (Sod \\.-inted a people to serve
I Inn and He ssallied a people lo call
His o.ssii God kness thai if dies
man led |icople ol pagan nations I lies
ssould lurn lo llieu gods Paul in II
( oruilluuus (> 14 ss arris Christians
not lo he "une(|iialls soked ssilh mi-
Kheseis" We can see from Adam
and Es c sshai happens is lien people
do uol obes God Ese sinned Thereforeshe and Adam ssere no longer
on llic same les el Therefore Adam
uol being able lo bring her back lo
lus les el partook of llic forbidden
fruit' The scripture sass hi II
Corinthians (> 17 lo "come out and
be sc separate" froin the ssorld
God's problem ssith Solomon ssas
not all the ssises and concubines lie
had ssluch totaled scs en-hundred
but licit ilies sscrc from other nations
ss Inch did not ssorslupGod but ssorsluppcdpagan gods Clirislians need
to lice from things that are displeasinglo God and ss ill not cause them
lo gross cold on God Because
Solomon loscd strange ssonicn in
Irving to please llicui and (heir nativecountry leaders it caused
Solomon to turn from God

people worship in sshalcscr ssa> I lies
are eoinronablc with " Bs iti.il .illiludeSolomon btuli or made gods foi
Ins wises lo worship He eseu went
a step farther and worshipped these
gods When esc are not standing
fir in on God's Word we are Itkcls to
condone things that are w rung in the
name of the Lord

II. God's judgment un

Solomon (I Kings 11:9-1 J)
When people are disobedient to

God thee have to face the ludgincni
of God Like Ins father Das id God
passed judgment on luiti for lus sin
God seas angry ssitli Solomon becausehe turned to sersiug other
gods One of the commandments lo
Israel ssas that "thou shall hasc no
other gods before inc

" God seams
lus people to be faithful lo Hun The
scripture in I Corinthians 4 2 sass
"inoreoscr n is required in stewards
that a mail be found faithful "

Solomon had failed in lus faithfulnessbecause oflus lose for his seises
Sometimes Christians allow material
things to take precedent oscr the
things of God We can gel caught
up in ss heeling and dealing and lose
sight of pleasing the Lord Solomon
n scents got sidetracked isiih the
negotiating deals seith oilier nations
instead of allossing God to take care
of tilings God's judgment for
Solomon's actions was that the kingdomssould be torn from Solomon
and given to his sen ant God ssould
allow Iiiiii lo keep it in tact until lus
death Afterwards only one tribe
would pass on to his sou Rememberwhen ssc turn from God we will
have lo face the judgment of God

Let us pray one for another, our
counts leaders, and national leaders
fiod bless sou

II. Sulumun's turning to his
wise's grid's (I Kings 11:4-8)
When Solomon ssas up hi age his

wises caused lus heart to turn to
other gods Unlike his father Das id
who sinned but did not turn lo other
gods Solomon leaned lossard pleasinghis wives and their gods When
people mingle ssilh the ssorld the)
compromise their stand ssilh God
Solomon compromised lus position
not only with God but the world
around him People ssho arc not
saved arc not seeking lo please God
(lies are doing what is natural lo
them.sinning The ssorld calls
Christians who stand on the principlesof God's Word old fashioned
Solomon, like many Christians today.got caught up in trying to please
everybody When that happens God
is no longer Lord of oilr lives
Solomon's attitude became as some
people say today about religion "lei
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Vers often I see children brought
to the clinic by parents concerned
about the shape of the child's legs
The two most common conditions
are bow legs (genu \ arus) and knockknees(genu \algum) What I try to
remind parents in the clinic is that
cither condittoncan be normal for
that particular child Remember that
infants genera I Is have bow ing ofthe
legs during the first year of life By
about 12 to 18 months the legs begin
to straighten out and may even
progress to mild knock-knees Usuallyby 6 or 7 years of age the alignmentof the legs arc set for good
To determine how bowed or

knock-knees might be. I have the
child stand perfectly straight with
their ankles touching If there is a
gap betw een the knees, then they arc
bow legged; ifthe knees overlap, they
arc knock-kneed This test can be
done at home To reassure parents, I
stand in front of them in my office
and show then that I am bow lcggcd
and mention that ntv 5 yearolddaughtcris knock-kneed 1 also try to rememberto tell parents that some of

J
the Iastest runne rs a re slightly knock

kneed(Dads reall> lose to hear that
about their children!) Only if these
conditions are se\erc or occur only
on one side does a doctor need to be
consulted

Let me briefly mention one other
orthopedic condition seen in kids-flalfccl(pes planus) Flatfectare normalin infants and young children
The arch will develop whether the
child goes barefoot or wears shoes
One out ofevery 7 children will never
develop an arch and this is usuallybecause the foot is loose-jointed. The
arch flattens w hen they are standing
Buy ing special shoes or using arch
supports for these kids is usuallybothersome to their feet and a waste
of the parents' money It is when the
flatfoot is stiff, painful or very severe
that it needs medical attention or
special shoe supports.

Remember that the good Lord
made us in all different shapes and
sizes, and if measured, no one would
have perfectly straight legs.

Thanks for tuning in. and we'll
talk again next week!

According to Scripture
Sponsored by the Pembroke

Seventh Day Adventist Church
To the Christian, the wordofGod

is of paramount important. It is the
criteria by which all doctrines are
established. It is the last word on
faith and practice It cither builds our
faith up or tears it down. Today there
is nothing more important for buildingfaith in God! As such it's veryimportant to have a Bible that is
based on the most reliable manuscriptsavailable. And the translators
must not only have the best manuscripts,but equally important is that
they have no bias in the way theytranslate any text, but that they stayclose to the original meaning of the
word. It is essential that they havestudied ancient languages and the
way in which words were used. So a
scholar'scredenlialsand background
ire important.
The Old Testament manuscripts

ire not really under scrutiny i this
itudy since there is really no question
>y 95% of believers and scholars.They have been established since the
liscovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls.
Manuscripts hereinafter referred to
isText(s)). All agree that there are
no known original texts that came
directly from the Apostles. Somcppq ,,had to coy the tests from the originals(the paper used in the originals wereDflcn in a state ofdisintegrating andneed to be copied to be preserved)ind this happened repetitively overime. There arc two main texts that
ire at the forefront of this contro1

versv. The Critical 1 ext. also known
as the Alexandrian text, or the Westemtext. It is from this text that the
Roman Catholic Church commissionedJerome to translate hat is now
known as the Latin Vulgate, which
was declared as the Council of Trent
(a Catholic council in the 16th century)to be without error. From this
text the Catholics have the Douayversion. There were only about 10 of
these texts in existence until recently,It was the year 1844 when the
Sinaiticus was discovered byConstantine Tischendorf at a monasteryat the base ofMt. Sinai. It was
in a waste basket destined to be
burned! There was another similar
text called the Vaticanus found and
brought to the Vatican by Pope NicholasV in 1448. Thesetwo texts are
the oldest texts known to exist,and as
such arc believed by many to be the
most reliable, even though there are
some differences in the two texts.
Over 3000 differences exist in the
four Gospels alone.

The Vaticanus omits Genesis 1:1Gcnesis46:28, Psalms 106-138.
Matthew 16:2-3, Paul's Pastoral letters,Hebrewsfe: 14-13:25. all ofRevclationIn the gospels alone it leaves
out237words,452 clauses, 748whole
sentences, it also includes the Apocrypha.The Sinaiticus repeats itself
many times with the same phrases,words are left out, letters of words
are omitted, things which indicate a

lack of can; in cop> ing
Some of ihe versions based on the

Cnucal text are the Ness InternationalVersion, Revised Standard
version. New world Bible, New EnglishBible, New Jerusalem Bible,
NASB.TEV. N'RSV, Phillips, Douav.
Amplified, Living, and almost all
modern versions The Receiv ed Text
a k a the Tc.xtus Reccptus, the SyrianText the Eastern Text, and as the
Majority Text There are about 4,000
texts known to exist! It was from this
text that the Syrian Church,
Waldenses. Hugenouts, and the Cletic
churches got their Bible It is the
bible of the Reformation. It had constantuse from all corners of the
world that held to the Holiness of
God's word and this is shown in that
even though there are so many differenttexts that have shown no significantomissions or changes from text
to text. The King James Version uses
this text as it's foundation.

In the fourth century Emperor
Constantine commissioned Eusebius,
a bishop of Caesarea., to make 50
copies of the new Testament.
Euscbius chose the Critical Text as
his text to copy. Euscbius was an
admirer of Origen, a Gnostic,
(Gnostic's don't believe that Jesus is
part ofthe triune God), Origen wanted
to merge paganism with Christianity
and was himselfa scribe ofscripture
and it was probably because of his
influence that Eusebius chose a text
which promoted these views. It is
believed that at least one of the two

lexis found were of the original >U
thai Eusebius was commissioned 10
cop The view thai Jesus was less
lhan fully God has played ns role in
the belief now held by Jehovah's
Witnesses among others, thai Jesus
-was a crated being This brings Us to
the more recent scribes w ho were at
the forefront of translating the criticaltext to what became known as the
Revised Version Brooke Foss
Wcscott and Fcnton John Anthony
Hort circulated their bwn text translatedfrom the Critical Text among
the revision committee comprised of
54 men who were to produce the
Revised Version These tw o men were
to be part of the revising committee,
but succeeded in foisting their own
text upon the committee members as
the best manuscript based on the
Vaticanus and the Sinaiticus. the
Modern Bible's text
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Pembroke Drug andHome Health
Across from the Pielinh Tows Park

Odum awl W. 3rd Street
521-9797 pharmacy services/ 321-4329 home care services awl i qiepmini

We gladly accept Medicaid patients at our pharmacy!!!Give ua a chance and compare our service.

I
I Our pharmacists want to talk to you about your drugtherapy....so please ask if you have concerns.

We will monitor your blood pressure and your blood
sugar in our pharmacy <esnmeihe<haraMv

£
We can provide all types of home medical equipment or devices (eg. saihmi machine
oxy(tn concentrators. Mood sacar machines, peak flow msaars. wsikmf aids, bathroom aids
We. too. wdl bill Medicaid. Medicare, and prisma insurance (with the properdocumentation.) Request foika who have cared for yon far yeort m/\ju*»ii*« Drug endHorn* Health.

m Your humtunm ufftnef nnn Man mSiiui carefee yeme Mat hmakh.

Servinf Pembroke and Robuen Coanty since 19X
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This $100 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
... Write Checks WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As The

Balance Does Not Fall Below $100 00
4

If The Balance Does Fall below $100 00, A $6.00 Monthly Charge^nd 300 Per Check Is Necessary. This Account Does Not PayInterest;
if

"
DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00

«. SuliRtiinfi.it Penalty For forty Withdrawal Rate Subject To Change Without Notice
4'

; PROGRESSIVE
; j SAVINGS & LOAf^ LTD.

N. Cbebior +100 FiyrttevBe Rd. 720 Harris Avttnw 410 R. Jrd Soxftl
b^mbcrton,JVC Hmtut, fK Poabrato.NC

This
CommunityJust KeepsGettingi Healthier.

t . Valentin I. Milchevi'M.D.,
; specializing in internal
t medicine, has joined the
I staff of SRMC. He will

I provide primary care and
ft treatments for chronic

| conditions including
s diabetes, high blood presftsure, and heart disease.

A native of Bulgaria,
i Dr. Milchev earned his
I medical degree from
K tlie University MedicalH' Academy in Sofia He
ft completed his residency[ training at the Miriam

J/JF Hospital affiliated with
Brown University in

Providence, Rhode Island.

Valentin I. Milchev, M.D.
We can all feci good about each new addition to the

medical staff at Southeastern Regional Medical Center.
Every physician brings years of education, specialized
training and personal expertise to our highly diversified
health care team.and to our community.

We'd like to extend a warm welcome to our newest
doctor. With your arrival, there is a significant
improvement in the general health of this community.

#,SOUTHEASTERN
REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER

300 Went 27th Street l-umberton, NC (910) 671-5000

f Your Winning Team |

Grady Hunt & Brian Brooks
Let us helpyou with allyour claimsfor
automobile or work related injuries.

Locklear, Jacobs & Hunt
Attorneys at Law

203 S. Vance St, Pembroke, NC 28372
(910) 521-343K -

I PEMBROKE . HARRY WEST LANE . located on a one acre lot This I
home has 13 rooms, 4 bedrooms; 3.5 baths, 2 fireplaces, 1 with gas logs, I
Ihe other equipped lor gas logs. Security system.3 garjjarage and much I

$163,000- Old Maxtno-Red Springs R»«l
66 Aaot. Call Aggie W4-W46

$64,000 Prospect Area 3 UK. 21) Urick,
large Den Call Aggie 844-3946

353 IKK) Pembroke tiew Construction
Highway 711 located on 0 5 act* lot
3 Brt/2 Bath I lew owner, may
cliooso color* Cal Aggie 84-rs948

3iniHK) Marion (Main St) dullftduced
7 11 convenient store Cal Aggie
844 5948

$43,000 Kt 4Mu\lon, 2 story cinder block
home on 1. 10 acres of land Call
Aggie 844-3946

$20 000 Highway 710 4 72 acres. Ideal lor
building Cal Aggie 844 5946

$22 000 I aunnbnrg (Sunset St) 3 BR I
bath, need some repair. Ideal lor
handyman Cal Aggie 844 5946

$42 50Q laurlnburg (Bronco Street) 3 BR, 1.5
batli. brick, good investment! Cal
Aggie 844 5946

$250 000 Pembroke Brick home on t acre'
Commercial lot Cal Adeline 7382094

$92 SOOTrospect Area. 3 BR. I 5 bath on
IS 67 acres ol land Cal Agqle
611 5946

$40,000 Maxlon-One AiTc(Cnnimctvial).
1 Highway 74 West. Call Aggie
144-5946

$12,000 HgRpR* -yo,2 Acr.E"oNand,
.gy t»iAge|c«^l Aylint

$15,600 Near Oxendine ScIumiI. 13, 4
Aero Call Aggie 844-5946.

$64,500 3 BR. I 5 B. Maxlon Brick I 62
acrea. exlralot Call Aggie"844 5946

$40,000 E4«fl6h>ke (2nd Sbeet) (pntaerclalBulking preienllyienloAieiJnganaWycotiton:ii^b"Slft»«S CaH

ExceRenl Investment
$%.500eacti 12 lots, Maxton Call Aggie

844 5946
$5,50CVacte Pembroke, 3 3 acres Cal Adeline

738-2094
$5,500 eadi 2 lots Prospect Area Cal Beneva

4220187
Make Oiler 5 AcresjCommordal) Hwy 711

FnxtHPMT^xoke Cjl Aggie844-5946
$6 500 ' I lot. Breece SI Cal Adeline

738 2094

\

BECK
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
Specializing in Auto Accident Injuries
Most Insurances Accepted

"APPOINTMENT PLEASE"
OFFICE FREE INITIAL
739-575 1 CONSULTATIONjjS
Emergency Home Nimil>er

ypr WoodfowW Beck,> 738-3126


